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13. In calle the licenllee ahall- "Telegraph" includes telephone. 
(1.) Commit or suffer a. brea.ch of the oonditions herein· "Telegraph line" has the same meaning as "eleotric 

before !let forth, or a.ny of them; line" in the Post and Telegraph Act, 1908, and also 
(2.) Cea.se to uee or occupy the laid wha.rf for a pericd of includes all telegraph, telephone, and electric signal-

thirty days; ling wires belonging t.o the Government Railways 
(3.) Become bankmpt, or be brought under the operation Department. 

of any law for the time being in force relating to 2. The conductors shall not be less than 7/20 S.W.G. bard-
bankruptcy; or drawn copper wires, firmly attached to porcelain insulators, 

(4.) Fa.il to pay the sums specified in clause 3 of these and erected on snpports placed not more than 150 ft. apart. 
condition&,- The positive conductor shall be covered throughout, and the 

then and in either of the said calleS this Order in Council, covering may consist of vulcanized indiarubber or of triple 
and every license, right, power, or privilege may be revoked braiding thoroughly impregnated with weathl"rproof com
a.nd determined by the Governor in Counoil without any I pound_ The negative conductor may be bare. 
notice to the licensee or other prooeeding whatsoever; and 3. The conductors shall be carried on subatantial am1 
publication in the N_ Zealaml Gazette of an Order in durable supports, which shall be designed to have a factor 
Council containing such revocation shall be sufficient notice of safety of four in the case of steel, iron, or ferro-concrete, 
to the licensee, and to a.ll perll6ns ooncerned or interested, and five in the case of wood, calculated upon the ultimate 
tha.t this Order in Council, a.nd the license, rights, and atrength of the material, assuming the wind-pressure to be 
privileges thereby granted and conferred, have been revoked 20 lb. per squa.re foot upon a plane surface, and 12 lb. per 
a.nd determined. square foot upon a diametral plane upon a cylindrical surface_ 

J. F. ANDREWS, 4. The conduotors shall not in any part thereof be at (I less 
Clerk of the Executive Council. height than 18 ft. from the surface of the ground. 

___ ~ ~ ________ ~~ ___ ~_ 5. A single-pole fuse cut-out shall be inserted in the positive 

LiCBnll6 aulluwizing the Wellingtoft Oity Oouncii to erect and lay 
ElecJric Lines from the Tramwall Trolly-wire and Rail in 
Oonawb/e Stre8t, to the adjoining Premiaes of tke South 
Wellington Picturtl.a1Ul In_tmtnt Oompany (Limited). 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 
ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

conductor, and arranged to operate with an overload of 100 
per cent. above the rated full load of the circuit. Such fuse 
out-out shall be plaoed in a suita ble locked or sealed receptacle 
of fireproof oonstruction fixed at a oonvenient height on the 
pole nearest the point where the positive conduotor leaves 
the trolly.wire or feeder. At the distributing-point of a 
lighting oirouit there shall be inserted in the positive con
duotor a single-pole switch, together with a fuse arranged to 
operate with an overload of 50 per cent. above the rated full 

At the Government HoUlle at Wellington, this twenty-sixth load of suoh oirouit. In a motor circuit there shall be Pro-
da.y of September, 1916. vided, in the iIumediate vioinity of each motor oonnected 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOlt IN COUNCIL. 

TIl HERE.A.S by section two of the Public Works Amend
V, mant Act, 1911, it is provided that no person shall 

lay, constmot, put up, place, or use any eleotric line except 
under the authority of a license issued to him by the Governor 
in Counoil under that Aot: 

And whereas the Wellington City Counoil (hereinafter 
referred to as "the licensee ") desires to ereot and lay electric 
lines from the tramwa.y trolly-wire and rail in Constable Stroot, 
Wellington, to the adjoining premises of the South Wellington 
Picture and Investment Company (Limited), (hereinafter 
referred to as .. the said electrio lines "), and it is expedient, 
aocordingly to issue a lioense in respect thereof under the said 
section: . 

Now, therefore, in pursuance and in exercise of the powers 
conferred on him by the said seotion, and of all other powers 
in anywise enabling him in this behalf, IUs Excellency tbe 
Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, aoting hy and 
with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of the 
said Dominion, doth, subject to the conditions set forth in 
the Schedule hereto, hereby authorize the said licensee to 
erect., lay, and maintain the said electric lines for the purpose 
of supplying a ten-horse-power motor in the premises of the 
South Wellington Picture and Investment Company (Limited), 
at the oomer of Riddiford and Constable Streets, Wellington, 
suoh electrio lines and the position of the premises being indi
oated on the plan marked P.W.D. 40698, deposited in the 
office of the Minister of Public Works at Wellington, in the 
Wellington Provinoial District_ 

SOHEDULE. 
CONDl'l'IONS_ 

1. IN this license the following words and phrases shall have 
the meanings hereby attached to them respeotively:-

.. Earthed" means connected to the general mass of 
earth in such a manner as to ensure at all times an 
immediate and safe disoharge to earth of electric 
energy. 

.. Eleotrio line" means any wire, wires, oonductor, or 
other means used for conveying, transmitting, or 
distributing eleotrioity for power, lighting, or heat
ing purposes; andinoludes any instrument, insula tor, 
casing, tubing, pipe-oovering, or post enclosing or 
supporting an electric line, Or anything connected 
therewith . 

.. Inspecting Engineer" means and includes any Inspect
ing Engineer appointed by the Minister to inspect 
the works to be oonstructed or maintained by virtue 
of eleotric-line licenses issued under the Public 
Works Act, 1908, and any or all of its amendments, 
or under anyone or more of such amendments only, 
or any Act or Acts passed in amendment thereof 
or substitution therefor_ 

.. Minister" means Minister of Public Works, 

thereto, a double-pole switch and fuse out-out or circuit
breaker arranged to operate with (In overload of 50 per cent. 
above the rated full load of the motor SO oontrolled. Eaoh 
motor shall be fitted with a no-volt release and a series re
sistance. 

6. The negative conductor shall, in a lighting circuit, be 
cOntinuous throughout its length from the lamps to the 
tramway-rail, to which it shall be efteotively bonded, and in 
!I. motor oircuit from the switch terminal to the tramway-rail, 
to which it shall be eftectively bonded. 

7. At telegraph-line crossings the conduotors shall pa88 
over or under, as may be dACided by the Minister of Telegraphs. 
In every crossing-span the maximum tension in any oonductor 
shall not exceed one-half the elastic limit of the conductor 
under the conditions of a minimum temperature of 12° F. 
and wind-preBBUre as specified in clause 3 occurring simul
taneously. Efficiently earthed gnard-wires, to the satisfaction 
of the Minister of Telegraphs, shall be erected where such 
protection may be considered neoessary by the Minister of 
Telegraphs, and earth-wires wbere led down poles shall be 
protected by a casing for a distance of 8 ft. from the ground_ 
Guard-wires shall be carried on substantial supports at a 
height of 2 ft. above the said electric lines if the telegraph lines 
pas.~ Over tho said electrio lines, or 2 ft. above the telegraph 
lines if they pass tmder the said electric lines. In addition 
to tho above precautions, telegraph lines shall be suitably 
insula ted if deemed necessary by the Minister of Tele
graphs. The cost of all necessary guard-wires and special 
provisions required to comply with this clause, or deemed to 
be neoessary as It protection to telegraph lines generally, 
shall be borne by the licensee when the telegraph lines are 
erected before the said eleotrio lines_ In oases where the said 
electrio lines are erected before the telegraph lines, the 
licensee, on receipt of notice from the District Telegraph En
gineer of the Post and Telegraph Department, or his deputy; 
that it is proposed to run a ~legraph line along the route, 
shall forthwith make the necessary changes required to 
comply with this clause at any pOints at whioh the said 
electric lines already cross such routes, the cost of such changes 
being borne by the Post and Telegraph Department. 

8. No work of any nature shall be ereoted or constructed 
upon, over, Or under any part of the New Zealand Govern
men t Railways un til the licensee has obtained the consent of 
the Minister of Railways thereto, as required by seotion 4 
of the Government Railways Amendment Act,1910 (No.2). 

9. The construction of the works hereby authorized shall 
be substantially commenced on Or before the 1st day of 
~ovember, 1916, a.nd shall be completed on or before the 1st 
day of January,1917. 

10. The licensee shall, prior to the completion of the said 
works, give to the Minister at least seven days' notice ill 
writing of the estimated date of sucb completion. 

II. Tbc licensee shall not use~ the said eleotric lines, or 
permit the same to be used, until the Minister has given notice 
in writing to the licensee that he has received from the In
specting Engineer a certificate that the work hereby author,i~q 
bas been Batisfactoril~ carried out. . 


